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An Earthquake Today.IN ADAM'S CREEK. PERSONAL POtri TEKS. ..'-::.:-
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FIT.'.STYLE- ,- QUAlbITY,v AND
will si m ply Vtnn" yon. - ... .'

MEN:f

Eor $5.00 we offer Briifcs worth O0;to 900- -
1 FPr.fQ PQ you get equally as good a bargain;

17? vl&W-9f- l W ?ell you a suit good enough fox.
We ha ye never before 'shown such a

ir v rziTvl 1 Li r
and the prices are o ;mych 0wer

i,rexurn iiome iwun

WE lSK IOfllilBliO
We offer 500 Dozen Meh?sand Children's Sample OarsMedium and Fine Straw Hat at HAL!P PRICE: l"Se these.
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Enly n Trying- - Experience
F n

rnmons Stream Natnrday Aftern-

oon-
in a

- ... . :

Mr. E D Eudy, who lives ' two

miles south of town,:as oa his way

hom8 from Mt. Pleasant atur&iy

afternoon and at Hayne'FordvotH
Adam's Creek, he had a very trying
experience.f The 8tf.em:i4y0)tku'
bat not beyond Safet.t HrSE0i):

rJnvificr ona horse to a wasron

and when about the middle of -- the f
creek, the horse steppe&W 4roclc- -

and fell. T he wagon turned oyer

and began to float down-trea)t- o, o

leTeral hundred yards before the
horse could be resoued. from the
furious waters.1- - Mir. Endyhad on

his wagon a full set of new buggy,
wheel, wnicn were washed-entirel- y

awaj, and had not been found this
(Monday) morning at 11 o'clock,'
Mr. Eudy was accompanied by " b is'

brather, Jake Eudy, both of whonrj
were - thoroughly wet." " UK muf
followed his team down v the stream
and was docked fi'ye times before the
ho.se and wagon were safely landed.'
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For Infants and . Children.
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The Runaway Horse Badly Injured.
A small boy was in charge of J

M Loman's team . Saturday after -

noon as it came into town .and1 when
in front of the poatoffise building
the wagoni became uncoupled,
throwing the front' end oq the
horde's hind legs. The; horee be
came frightened and started to ran,
goins; at a break neck speed up
Mam street and ;when it reached
Litoker'd corner it took the ' side
walk, turning 'in at Mrs. Black's
lot. There it ran into a barbed
wire fence, cutting its legs and
shoulders in many places quite
severely. Guing up Main street the
horse came near running over Tom
juunston ana tne jiece ot wagon
barely missed him.

Stop drugging yourself with quick
nostrums or "cures." Get a well- -

snowa pharmaceutical remeJy. that
w"i ao. tne work. Catarrh and Cold
n the head will not cauRA-Rnft- er

mgif Elv'fl
druggist will supply 10c. trial size

wc. mil size, We maii it.-- :

r v : E LY BJROS;.
56 Warren St.. N. Y. Citv.

Rev. John Reid,' Jr., of Great iFalle,
wni., recommended Ely JB 'Cream

statement. "It is a positive cure for
vaiarro n nsea as directed.7

evrancia W. Poole, Pastor Cen-lr- al

Pres. Church, Halen JMont.
hr' Alderfflon's Ensasement, X f. C

e notice that Alderman
v?ho is speak at the closing 'exer-Cl8- e8

of the Concord High School, is
0 going to deliver an addressinj
arlotte May 19. , Tjie newspapers

'Ptak in very high terms of the ad --

3 jiat delivered before the Ohar
!e8ton thodist Coi teZe. : Con cord
ls fortunate mrbeing able to hear
lu,8 DriiliE young educator.

V- -
Just try a 10c. box. of. Cascarets

ever S Uver and bowel regulator
V
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Ho

TCKnt homledr last Fri
aPa'rt of K8.r!:rUnkwis ound ?45,

1 nicn waa nnH i

robe Dlce coffin and burial

About fifteen minutes paBt twelve
today a numbej of our citizens felt
the shock-- of n earthquake.

Among the number that perceived
i tor&lTs. M J Corl, Miss Annie
Purhead, Mr. Will Johnston, Dr.

D. --Johnson and we leain Mr W'L

vWe could not nearn the piant mh.
Ci. .... . ., A ' j i

men t in which it occurred. Tjie
ic1c.!aa38ifght, of course, but wis
stahcjenfr to rattle dishes, and Mr.
Will John son tay 8. his house cracked
and screaked Y:'

Prof. Wright Will Come.
1' For Bferal " .weeks

m
negotiations

hare been on between parties in the
city ahdTProfi 5R'E Wright for the
removal of his school from Newells
to. this place. The trade was closed
today (Monday) and Mr. Wright will
open his school here in the fall.

The school house will be located
Inthe-prett- y oalrgroye at the old
fair grounds. Plans for the buildings
are now being drawn by a Concord
contractor; 4

A Fight on "Itaa: Row.'
i'he usual Sunday afternoon fight

occurred von East Depot street yester'H

day, when Dfcc Lindsey went to the
home of his brother, Will Lindsey,
and engaged in boisterous conduct
unbecoming a "culled gemmen." He
cussed and swore' and raved like a
" "

r. . r ' ... 1
' I . 1

maniac, nnaiiy cnunKing rocss
through the windows and tearing , a
door down, dojng considerable dam
age to the house, the property of Mr.
A G Bost. OH corn licker" was
the cati si of it all- - Lindsey was

tried this morning and sent to ja 1

in default of 100 bond f jr his.ap
pearahce at court.

Mrs, Ritchie Dead.
Mrs. Bettie Ritchie, of Faith,

Kowan county, died Friday and was
buried Saturday at' St.' PulTs. "She
was a yery aged lady being oyer
seventy fiv years of age. Her death
was caused by cmsumption.

A LOCALCATARRH Disease
.A Climatic

Affection. ' .
Nothtng but a local

remedy or change of
climate will cure it.
Get a well known phar- -.

maceutical remedy
, ELY'S
CREAM BALM
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives relief at once.

Opens and cleanses the
? Nasal passages.

COLD HEADHe"sandnfrotectffie
Membrane, Restores the Sense of Taste, and
Smell. No Mercury, No Injurious drug. Full
size 500 Trial size 10 at Druggists or by mail

- ELY BROTHERS sq Warren Sf N; Y.

-- Representative Rogers' introduced
the following preamble and resolu- -

tirih" the other -- day in the Tex8
legislature: v. - J ?

Where'asV the patient House is tired
n Of the: perpetual, jaw, f j .

"SVJiich is so. jiniyersally fired : ,
5 At fiaoh nrosriective law;

fAnd whereas; toosome are accused
Of assailing bills,that pasa -

With the very Weapon-Sampso-
n used

--The jawbone of an ass;-or-
p

And whereas, now, the day has come --
7

When our per diein shrinks, :

To such a small and paltry sum ' U .

It will not pay for drinks; , r

Therefore, resolved, that we Will hold
. Two sessions every, day, ry)

nd whether it be hot or cold, . ;, ,

. We will try to earn our pay

In the coming election, atKihg's:
Mountain, the question lis 'Hog,l igr:
"No-Hog.- " In, Shelby, it will be
"Wheel on" or Wheel on,!!I the
stteetsj ". i v

SALES prove the great
GREAT of . Hood's Sarsapanlla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES. ,

Messrs C R White and N F
Yorke are spending the afternoon in

.4 4- -

Mrs. S J Allen, o(. Winston, is
vissiting her mother, Mrs. Ann
Fink, on West Depot street. - '

r-M-
i88 Sue Nich olson is spend i n g:

peveiral. dayri ' to - tb bounty wi th
lutsa 'i;.ari juoitibod.

Messrs. H 6 McAllister, W W
Dry and G R B Miller tame in from
Mt. Pleasant Jtbte morning.
ateVcliantUWin Ridenhonr, of

Kind's Mountain, snent Sunday in
I the tontitry Jjith. relatives, near St;

;vrand;Mra LJ oil, of Mt.
PleasanC spent the day in the , city,
the gWeats of Mr.' and Ur&: W S,

alSjiMamii : SteWat;wrjo
WAuttiending schpol at Jnochville
has returned to her home at Can
nd&ttllc ?fuf?. fzochl.m y :

oQ;Ci!Ae-popul- ar.

clerk .at the Arlington hotel in Char-
lotte, spent Jatt .plght in the pity,
rtnVniofcfromBt Jobri's.1

Mrr John in the
cityfrom Saturday nightf
and "nrjll spend r severaL, daysvhere
withjus faxxuiy. L

Misr HttiflK .Wpdington re-

turned to MobtA Atnceha Seminary
to-da- y after spending Sunday in
the ith herdtry parehts, - -- "

- J e I u . vt k i n-- ' "f
Mr. and Mrs. C T Bernhardt

and MrTPaul Bernhardt; their son,
returned to' Salisbury 'last evening.
They i were ; attending (Synod at St.
John's.! O-

'

K
;

; Miss Eelle r Shirey, leftj ? this
mornihg-jo- r Chattanooga, Tenn.j
where shfe will spend jsome lime.
She will stop over in.'.Salisbury for
several daye. ;

Mies -- Emm a v V bile, jwho was
employedmjthe city graded schools
as teacher,'left thi8 morning for her
home at Belverdere, in 1 the eastern
part of the State. Sbe will spend
several days with friends at High
Point. .!

SUGAR CUREC HAMS ;

the best on the market and some

Choice Canned Tomatoes
:

, AND !' -

: Loose Pickles
JUST RECEIVED.

are the best you can find. V

I
;

inriith,.-

t Q RO C-E'- S.
Mtate Press AssoclAlion, f ,

, sThe) Nprth) Caroliraj;; Preset As-

sociation will meet at Morehead
City tfn Wednesday and;' Thursday
the 9tn'jm(l0
Blfcknall,Vproprietor ' of the --

, At-

lantic Hotel, has invited the Associa-

tion tdstdpitb;irfma8 his guests,
'free gratisj and enjoy the hospitali-

ties i of that famous resor.t. : .

r iMrSherrill tte effi ciep t secretary
will &eurerpV88es" for 'members ot
the Association and will ' complete
arrangements for a delightful trip
at once. ; -

The . State Medical ' jAesociation
meets at, Morehead at the same time.

L ;
-- K For Over FiftyYears

M rs. Winslow's Sobtning! Syrup has
been 1 jisejd or '.oyer fifty years, by
millions of mothers for their 1 childr
ren while teething, with perfect suet
cess.0 .Itf 1 soothes '. the child,' softens
the gprnsallays all pam,j cures .wind
colic; anA' is the best remedy' for
Diarrhoea, It will relieveCtjie-poo- r

little sufferer immediatery.,T Bold tjy
druggists in every part of the world,
T wen ty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wmslbws Sooth-iL- g

Syrup," and take no other kind

FURNITURE? FURNITURE '2

BELL 'HARRIS & CO. carry.the largest and most compete towsc ,er shown in. Concord. We buy in large lots and at low figures, and give our en- - --

f ers the benefit of the low prices. We have Ladles' Rockers from 1 00 to $1 J5ftYou crnget a bargain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the furniture-lin- e

call .and see us.: yz .can save you money in the following articles:Oed Room Suits.
paselB, Center and Dining Tables.

V U U VV UCOj . VBJ . . ,. r

T adies' Desks,

WEAR;

than you expect, you wil Z
a, prpad smile; - ,...-- j r r ;j

SIE FOa YDUJ1S11?ES.

hfna Closets
'WQC all-kind-

s and description a.

MARKETS

Correcteo; by'Pannons & Fetznr.
Good nnddlingi..i.... .....7 65 .

Middlings 745 .

low middling 3D
tain 6 25

-- . i iir.j PBODUCB HAhKVZ ; ;
4

Corrected hvSwnu & .Wtats

3ugar-cnre- d nams..... ....... 12tol4Suit meats,8ides. .... ...... ...... a to?Beeswax...... ......... ...... ..2fButter . ..... l0tol5
Ohiqkend... ...... . ... ....... ioto2
g0r;v-r--r--v-- -.

.
.5f

vgg3 j - i- -

LaroV.v... k. .1.... Y'
e'lourcNorth Caroli .'.42JX
Mejal.... ......... ,; '. . ......;,..;5
uaw ' .. - 3i' : V. 'J 'ICano .... ..... 3to4

1 $ V r. v.-

-- air, Uotlon and'Shuch M .ttreases,
A rt Novel tics, 'Baskets, Pickets,
"Oacks for, halls, Mouldings,

Oockers, i '

v i nside Shade ,
1 Cide Boards,. i . .

!

.. Baby Carriages, Matting,

O ar undertaking department is complete, and'will bejmderShe care of MrJell. All calls are promptly met day or night. r - - .

'
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
ifa

J hereby; Announce .mysel L a, , can ;

didate1 for Mayor and respectfully ;

the support: of citizens of all
parties, believing that in-- such rcase8

men and: measures shoulu itermine
the re8tilt.4 L ';vj ?4 v.sldtzz U.u--

.

.S. L. K.LXJTTZ.

4 iANNOUNCE&fMl?.

V To the .yoters of the tpwn ot Con-

cord: I fiereby announce that Lam
a candidate for Mayor of the town
of Concord. If elected, I will faith-
fully and impartially performthe
dntig ot the office during my term.
No public dntyti8hall' l! neejlctea
on account of my private.oHligations

le8pectf ully,
Louis D. DUYAt.

MORK IS ON a. OAbDVSi

ATT0BlOY',AT TAw,"

CONCORD, N, O

Office in Morris bn id n, c ppoit
court Honse.

Thai i May or of Cleveland, Ohio,,
has shut down on Sunday league
basebaH games.

P rfACHBaigHgmiATgnttienDAW LW Dr. Miles' Nerve FlasteraT
Dr. AUles Palu Pllla stop Beadac&e v

- . ,
' A'

w''" ,


